Figure WM 6.6: Proportion of Indigenous people in West Moreton HSD, compared to Queensland by collection district, 2001

Figure WM 6.7: Proportion of population in quintile of highest socioeconomic disadvantage in West Moreton, by collection district, 2001
Table WM 6.3 Burden of disease and injury, and determinants of health in populations within West Moreton HSD

| Health determinants | Harmful alcohol consumption | Smoking | Poor nutrition | Overweight & obesity | Physical inactivity | Pain | Poor nutrition | Overweight & obesity | Physical inactivity | Falls | Sexual health | Social determinants | Smoking | Poor nutrition | Overweight & obesity | Physical inactivity | Breast & cervical cancer screening | Harmful alcohol consumption | Smoking | Overweight & obesity | Illicit drugs | Social determinants | Smoking | Physical inactivity | Poor nutrition | Overweight & obesity | Vaccination | Harmful alcohol consumption | Smoking | Illicit drugs | Sun protection | Social determinants |

| Health determinants | Harmful alcohol consumption | Smoking | Poor nutrition | Overweight & obesity | Physical inactivity | Pain | Poor nutrition | Overweight & obesity | Physical inactivity | Falls | Sexual health | Social determinants | Smoking | Poor nutrition | Overweight & obesity | Physical inactivity | Breast & cervical cancer screening | Harmful alcohol consumption | Smoking | Overweight & obesity | Illicit drugs | Social determinants | Smoking | Physical inactivity | Poor nutrition | Overweight & obesity | Vaccination | Harmful alcohol consumption | Smoking | Illicit drugs | Sun protection | Social determinants |

1. Due to the interplay between these factors and current data sources it is impossible to attribute differences to a single sociodemographic factor.
2. Order of burden of disease of conditions based on rank order of excess burden of bottom quintile of SEIFA 1996, compared with top quintile. Order and inclusion of conditions not based on burden of disease in socioeconomically disadvantaged populations.
3. Condition list based on multiple measures, but not burden of disease based on disability adjusted life years. No rank order applies.
4. Health determinants listed are those in excess prevalence in the specific sub-population and are not in rank order of impact on burden of disease.